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by Vernon Trltchka 
Staff Wrltar
That ojpc* dusty, rut filled 
parking lot that wan a weed dud 
field has shouldered u concrete 
and brick edifice that was the 
dream of a few und the wish “at 
many. \
Between ‘ the administration 
building and the cafeteria theUol- 
lege Union ii slowly rising. With 
the plumbers, painters, operation­
al- -engineers antf *be#t—un tul 
workers (of Los Angeles) all on 
strike thy.wuih force has bepn n it 
.n hulf, according to Cecil Cole, 
construction supervisor. Regard- 
less, this building has been in the 
planning too long to b# seriously 
hunipered by mere strikes, though 
they ure a,, great inconvenience.
^-..JfhgiMgnnlng ami replanning of 
“the College Union is a study -in 
methodical groping, of determina­
tion looking for a puth.
Past president Julian McPhee 
saw Uie need for a college supply 
store of some sort back in UW2, 
soon ufter taking over the rains 
of the building technical college. 
So, ut that time lie directed that 
the net profits from the sale of 
hooks und supplies should be .set 
aside in un untouchable fund to 
lie uaed for construction of a per­
manent home for b college supply 
store; the hook store.
The idea of hroudening the 
.service* rendered to students by 
such sn-establishment soon came
into t he picture.------  _ , .....
"in the thirties," said Dr. Dan 
Luwaon, "a student union as such 
was ruther rare on the West 
Coast. They had u kind of stu-
“Over the years," reports Mr. 
Brendiln, who administers the 
money of'the Fund, "many people 
nttemped, unsuccessfully, to toik 
former President McPhee or the 
Chief Executive Officer, Dale W. 
Andrews or even President Ken­
nedy out of ,ome of the money 
saved for t <t College Union hut 
they weren it giving in. It wu* 
very fortunate too, for today it Is 
very hard to raise money for 
something like this."
In the fifties serious effort* got 
underway to put together some 
sort of program for building a 
supply store und student, center. 
At that time San Jose State was 
'attempting to get State jnonc;- 
for just such h structure and the, 
eyes of all interested people hoi ■ 
were on that effort.
it was decided that StHt* 
money should not lie used to 
luiild this kind of facility so 
those interested people here real­
ised they had to do it themselves.
By February of this year 
*0!>2,74R of revenue, including 
interest, had accumulated^ The 
estimated coat of construction is 
set at $:t,r»flf>,2'tr>. not Including 
furnishing*. Cal Poly, therefore, 
applied for a loan of three million 
dollars which will be received 
when the building is RO percent 
complete, That dgto should be 
Januury, 1970. The union I* ex­
pected to lie finished by the aum- 
mer of 1970.
Some of the planned facilities 
contained in our College Union 
are: howling lanes, billiard* tables, 
barbershop, workshops, multipur­
pose room (dances, films, etc.),
Mackey and Colts arrive
W ith a lot of questions unanswered, and a lot to  prove 
to themselves and to sports fans, the Baltimore Colts opened 
their W est Coast train ing  headquarters laat Monday, Aug. 
4, on th is capipus. (continued to page 4)
ti(i» \T.r* /+Q’f  t V i*\Yn
'Combine minds and hands7
The new Cellsfs Unlen it prefrettlng dromotlcally. pbete by Oserps Senytltr
dent service station at UC Berk­
eley und ut UCLA where a stu­
dent could go to the bathroom, 
get something to eat and buy 
some supplies, and that was aliout 
it. At Stanford (I went there us 
u member of the hand from UC 
Berkelsy) they ^ad  a sort of 
woman’* club that didn’t aeem to- 
offer much of anything, as I re- 
call.’’ >
burger stand, numerous offices 
and possibly a branch tank.
VA hank branch here would be 
n first in college unions," says 
Mr. Brendiln, "there's a lot of red 
tape to be cut before we rr»t there 
though; This will be ope of the 
Job* of the College Union Board 
of Governors that will conalat of 
ten student*, two faculty mem­
bers, two staff, one alumni and 
President Kennedy." „
Warm, amilling Anthony Andoh 
—Registrar at the Unlvereity of 
Science end Technology in Kum- 
asi, Ghana—visited her* laet week 
to atudy aspects of our academic 
life. Hia mission was to leum to 
develop courses in social sciences 
and the humanities.
Andoh expluined that no liberal 
arts courses are taught In his 
university und that he wishes to 
start programs in these area*. ’ 
In three days he conferred with 
muny Cal Poly Deuns and Ad­
ministrators. Agriculture, F.ngi- 
neering, Architecture, Social Sci­
ence and Kducation were subjects 
of great interest to him.
Asked why he picked Cal Poly­
as one school to visit, he replied 
that his school is also very small 
, (1,5<M> studenta) and teaches 
Engineering, Architecture, Phar­
macy and Agriculture. He was 
heiv mainly to "learn application 
of skills” and felt Cal Poly ex- 
cella in this rapacity.
Andoh feels Ghana needs more 
technicians to use the machinery 
already available. "To combine 
troth mind and handa to complete 
Job* is Important,” he said. Pres­
ently, eight skilled technician* 
are needed for every trained 
engineer. Andoh hopes to change 
this ratio by educating more en­
gineers with practical ability.
Persian Student Advlter Olenn Rich, and vldlli** African Antbeny An deb-b -c- bw ftaamn (auMlgf ■“ pnfit ““ tf* *•*
The University of Science und 
Technology is equivalent to 
American high schools. It is u 
co-educational institution that In­
structs students from 17 to 19 
years of age. Some women there 
study agriculture, industrial and 
technical arts. Most other courses
ure left to the men.
At the University College of 
Cape Coast tn Ghana, mars 
liberal arts are taught as well 
as training for elementary and 
high school teachers. Cape Coast 
College is where moat women re­
ceive their education.
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An elaborate Union
Debater to speak
REVOLUTION 18 MY VR|>- 
FESSION is the title of the hook 
written by the noon *pei*ker,for 
Tuesday, August 12/
Ed Butler, editor of the West- 
wood Village Square magaaine 
and debator par excellence has u 
credit of.many TV appearances 
an d  speaking engagements
acroet the country.
On the Lea Crane show he de­
bated Hippie Guru Timothy 
Leary, Yippie Paul Krassner and 
Dr. Rulph Metmer, author. ,
Huge 2— Wednesday, Aug. (1
rtladonna P/a * 
- . THEATRE "
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it ths most fund 
mu in tho world...
with tho poiiiblt ixcoption 
of tho ono mon who con 
dootroy him I
El Muetang
The Children were restless, they waited for the dawn. 
And the Dove saw the tru th , th a t it was human, and he 
divided the tru th  from the shame. And the Dove called the 
tru th  Peace, and shame he called Killing. A nd 'the Dove snid, 
Let the Children be leathered together unto one place, and
let wisdom appear: And it was so.
The Children were res tle ss ; they waited for mid-day.
The same day went the Dove out of the Senate, atjd great 
m ultitudes were gathered together unto him. And he spake 
unto them In parables, Baying: W hat the P resident’ll plan is, 
I suspect, is a  kind of language run aground. . .which is to 
say that we can expect fu rth e r m isjudgem ents with refer­
ence to that Killing, And stru ightw ay the chief priests held 
a consultation with the elders and scribes and the whole 
council, and cast lots upon the Dove.
The Children were res tle ss ; they waited for the dusk.
And the Dove was taken before the higl^ governor, and 
was asked to  answer charges brought before him. And being 
so accused, he answered nothing. And the elders nnd scribes 
i»egan to accuse him, saying, We found th is  fellow pervert­
ing the  nation, and they were the more fierce, saying, He 
stirre th  up the ]>eople, teaching Peace throughout the 
the Children, their Children, and their Children’s 
ren, And the high governor asked him again o f  these 
* charges, questioning him with many words, hut he answered 
in a parable, saying, W hat we need, really, Is a kind of moral 
escalation in this country. And when they rebuked iiim, they 
led him out to  be lost.
Tlie Children are restless; they wait for tho darkness. 
JPFR
Student* who think of 
quality first think 
tint of Ro m  Jewelers
G R E E N  B R O S
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Known for Oood Clothing Sine# 1079
We carry  Levi S taprest—Slim fits— 
Corduroys— Stretch—Blue Jeans
543-0988 895 Higuera
B U R R IS S .. 
SA D D LE R Y
Your Hi s O yn rtiri for Wo«tom 
Wear. Hyor, Justin, Acme A
lolw l UwWiOWfwfu §
RorUIoI Hats W. I. BURRISS, MGR. 
PHw m  543-4101
DROWN!
'Brainwashed'
Drustlc c-hunge* are culled (or 
in guidance find counseling, 
according to Dudly Mykei, loot 
Tuesday’* noon speaker. His ad­
dress, “New Dimension* In Quid 
unce," wa* delivered in thr 
Architecture patio.
I)r. Sykes, Director of Counsel- 
loir for the. Sacramento City 
School*, and vlaltiiiK professor 
here, outlined a poetlve approach 
toward the belief* and value! of 
the preaont acne ration. He ex- 
preened faith in thla U-to-lV-year- 
ohl age group which la "worMai 
to free e* from our funny 
ups.” He noted that 
mu at *tsy ahreaat of theee peapi* 
or hr left behind.
Education’* hnair premiae, that 
student* are “no damn feed", 
muat he revlaed. The eld couneeiff 
evaded, braln-waahed, and itMfld 
the creative!)*** of atudenta, nr- 
eording to Dr, Sykea, "rutting off 
hit spirit." To work offeettodf, 
guidance muat take new forms far 
tho new generation, beglnnlag 
with a truat in the atodent.
B E A V T V
S A L O N
SPEAKER SHOWS 
1 8 9 7 CATALOG
"1n 181)7, 24 page* of the Sour*
catalog were dovot«d to guns and 
in I0IID there are no gun* in the 
catalog. Another difference in 
that the old ratalng offered (IQ 
page* of accessories for horaeH 
and none for car*, hut today that 
is rcveraed.”
The** -are just aome of Jhe 
points brought out by I^oren Nich- 
olaon when he spoke on the topic, 
"1807 8eara Roebuck Catalog.”
Nicholaon hua been an instruct­
or in the Journaliam Department 
for 18 yeara and ia a paat presi­
dent of the Hun l.uis Obiapo Coun­
ty Historical Society. He ia alao 
editor of La Viata, a regional 
hiatorieul publication. The talk 
wua another in the aeriea of sum­
mer apeukera aponaored by the 
Hummer Activities.Council.
He apoke of one of th" greuteat 
inventiona made by man. Thia wua 
the development 'of cyagtaasei. 
“Thouaanda drive cars on fuat 
freeways who would otherwise he 
limited in their mode of move­
ment. Thousands are aide to ob­
tain advanced 'crtnrnttnn*—-wh«~ 
would normall> la1 h.uiilcnpped 
or lielpleaa in the pursuit of 
atudy. *" ------ -
"Viewed* strictly in terms of 
whiit serves the greatest good 
for the greatest number of p e e - 
plc," he surmised, "the develop­
ment of precision eyeglasses 
lirnhnidy contributed more to 
muss progress than landing men 
on the moon.” ■'
He, also spoke of tin* main pro­
blem in early San l.uia Oldapn. 
The greatest enemy was sickness, 
and at the turn of the century 
tulamculosia caused many deaths. 
In those days it was culled con­
sumption.- "People rarely went to 
the hospital and when they did it 
was usually too Iqtc to -help 
thohi." We’ve come a long wuys 
since those days and it’s debatable 
whether or not it wua a bum trip.
El Mustang
Parts Center
A Complete Stock of 1 
Domestic & Imported Car
PARTS
1134
Monterey It. MI-MH
F ire sto n e
and
^ T e x a c o
Products
Brake* ferliiud 
Batteries 
liras
Car Accessories 
Scientific Isse -B fi
FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY
B e n e lT s
TEXACO
S43-9712
Foothill at Santa Rosa
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Big Sur trip
You can eacape the August heat 
—hot to mention the dust and din 
of campus street construction— 
and travel to one of the most en­
chanting nature spots this aide of 
the Sea of Tranquility.
That is, AH! is sponsoring a 
week-end trip to Riverside Camp, 
Juat south of Big Hur, thia week- 
end (Aug. 8-10). For two hunks 
you get transportion, food, lodg­
ing (the earth is free, anyway), 
and that healthy air conserva­
tionists say is fust fading.
- AHI lays you must sign up by 
Thursday, Aug. 7, in the TCU. 
And they'll probably tell you to 
bring a sleeping bag and swim 
wear.
, ‘ T .
New spots
More parking spaces have open­
ed up on campus. President 
Robert Kennedy announced last* 
weak that several lots—hereto- • 
fore faculty parking lots—may 
now lie used by students (with 
green stickers) for the remainder 
of the quarter.1
At the recommendation of the 
Hummer Interim Comndttee Ken-*, 
nedy -opened the following blue- 
painted lots: H-7 (adjacent to the 
Music Speech Drama Building), 
E-14 (In front of the Agriculture 
Engineering Building), und por­
tions of H-2 (the southern pan of 
Heulth Center purking).
Signs will lie iiosted in the 
uffected lots.
by Frank Komarmy 
Staff Writer
"Years Ago,” a slice of early 
20th century Ki^t Coust life was 
performed to a* meager opening 
night audience Friday at the Cal 
Poly Theater. The drama was 
written by actress Ruth Gordon 
und portrayed her early steps 
toward staniom.
The plot was simpl*. Ruth 
(Diana Thornton), a hyper-tense 
16 year old, Wished to enter a 
career on the stuge, but WM met 
by rebuff from her old salt of a 
father, who wanted her to be a 
P.E. teacher. Interposed between 
the two was mother (Handy 
Storey). Laughs and pathos 
mixed until Dad hocked his spy­
glass to get Ruth underway on 
her chosen path.
The play was set In a ' Boston 
suburb, hut any attempt at a . 
Mass, accent fell far west of the 
Appalachians. Perhaps director 
Murry Smith never "pa'ked his 
cu’ in the ba' ha’bu’",
The main obstade to Ruth1* 
career, her choleric father, was 
pluyed by Robert Knowles who 
sports a highly laudnhlc sneeze. r 
His most memorable tin)ties were. 
with a. rathef letlnirgU black cut, - 
limited (alas) to” the Tilst act, 
Father1* ptrhrte, t*m, w:ir open to ' 
question, When lie spoke of a 
feast of "bird* nest soup with 
cheese fondue,!' once enjoyed in 
some exotic port, one wonders 
if he drunk it, lilt zed it. or made 
a sandwich with it. ,
LEISURE ART
1119 Chorro StroOl
Ivtrything far lha artist, 
drafting room, architects, 
i  snglnstrs.
COMPARE before you BUY
Play review
^ ...—  r
TYPEWRITERS • ADDING MACHINES • CALCULATORS
dentals • Salat • Rapoirs
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO
AMO Higwqro b*
1*9-714?
_  0 *#n 1:10 ta I i 30 
j-, Mae. ttmc M  
i set. NN aaaa
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
\ *
at WHOLESALE PRICES
r- 4
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI fl-PARTS
picture tuba*—4alavitl«n A radio tuba* A part* 
phono needles—recording tape— teit equipment 
tools—dtlien'e bond equipment—ontennoi— masts 
rotors thongort—epookort—oncloturoe 
Sam's photo facte A technical booh*
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’*, RADIOS
MID STATE
Eloctroflk Supply Inc
YOUR NIARIST OFF-CAMPUS 
STATIONERY STORE -
IN COLUOIIOUARI CINTIR
Contemporary Cards— Stationery 
Gamoi— Album*— Candle*— Qif»* 
School Suppliet —
Ogden Shitionm *
•V4 teethll! Ian Luis Oblige
Callage Iqwers ~~r------*— — —  *44-3)01
Opon til A p.m. Dally A 9 p.m. on Thuridoy
.aejuna a 9 * fnn
1396 MADONNA
CALI S44-0E2I FOR RESERVATIONS—(FROM 12 NOON)
.Enjoy our:
•U N IT  LUNCHES
(By reservation only) 
i DINNERS (from 4 p.m.)
COCKTAIL LOUNOI
a.-----------  DANCING TPrl. from 9 p.m.)
FACILITIES FOR CLUB, FRATERNAL, DEPARTMENTAL
FUNCTIONS, WEDDING RECEPTIONS IN TH!
£__________■ BANQUET ROOM.
Slim, trim, low-walttod — ■ must far 
the “In” crowd, In ■ groat collection 
of vory "In” colors. LovTs famous 
Prott proooss give* thorn a buNHa 
crooto that never wWte. Nobody makaa 
Sta-Prett but Lovl’g. $o.98
1441 Son Lull Oblipo
•Met itsr
CINIRAL CAUreSNM
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by Dennis Aakins 
Sport* Kditor
The Colt*, an everyone known, 
were on the looaing end in 1061) 
<W one of the grentent upsets in 
the history of sporta. Obviously, 
reference >is being made to the 
Colt's humiliating 10-7 defeat 
nuffered ut the hands of the New 
York Jets in the Super Howl. The 
game will lie remembered nn 
long us football gamen are 
played, because it symbolised the 
one element that enshrines sports 
in the hearts of people—the ele­
ment of surprise.
> The Jets accomplished the
_Wildly unpredictable. They were
IS point underdogs, considered 
less then a fair representative of 
the AFL, plus the fact that they 
were going against one of the 
best all-around clubs in . NFL 
history. Hut most significantly, 
the game was summed up before­
hand as a cinch NFL victory; the 
inferiors uguinst the establish-
mant. _______
It was, to s a /  the leust, u Very 
embarrassing momeht for Halti-
EL MUSTANG
MCMBKn
IOITOI-IN-CHIIP 
PHOTO 101 TO*
9POITS 101 TO* 
A0VIRTI9IN0 M A N A O II 
PRODUCTION M A N A O II 
IOITORIAI ADVISOR
Jyhn PllxRondolph 
Oserg* SongtUi 
Dennis A»kin»
.......... till Vickers
•yren N el sen 
• leren Nlchelsen
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up 
Dyna-Vision Analysis
IGNITION
CARBURATION
Montorty $, Californio Mvd.
GENERATOR!
REGULATORS
P h an *  3 4 3 -3 8 2 1
ALL YOU CAN EAT
Mon. Chicken Fry $1.59
Wed. Fish Fry $1.19
Thurs. Spaghetti Feed $1.29
Thirsty? Try Our
Double Bubble 
Cocktail
(All Day—Every Day)
*  ,  /
HOWARD JOHNSON'S
thi frsicttow of Hlyhw y  101 A U t Owi Volley b a d
more, und no doubt totul cuflcen- 
Lratiun of winning all the mur- 
bjes this coming season will la- 
inane by Coach Schula in order 
to redeem the prestige that wus 
lost. Kxiierts feel that the Spper 
Howl loss will greatly influence 
the team’s play this scuson In u 
positive, psychological munner.
The Colts rank again this year 
us prime contenders for division­
al, sectional, und league honors - 
if some personal problems can he 
solved. The most perplexing 
problem confronting the club is 
the quarterback situation. Will 
Johnny Unitas at .'id be able to 
bounce back from u 106H season 
in which arm trouble plagued him 
to such a degree that he was 
never a significant contributor 
to the title drive? And can F.arl
New Stock 
of San4als
Morrutl at lift function as ex part­
ly us he did in the pust season 
when he captured the league 
Most-V u I u a b I e-Player award 
after IH seasons of inconsistent 
pluy ?
After five duys irf drills Haiti- 
more Journeys, to Oakland Aug. 
|i for a pre-seuson encounter 
agqjpst the Kuiders. Then they 
will return to SLO for three 
more days of workouts before 
departing for good the four­
teenth to pluy the Houston 
Oilers Friday night.
Mustang Stadium will be open to 
the public unless otherwise an­
nounced. Workouts are achsduled 
Aug. 4-H ami U-lli at 3 p.m. 
Tentative plans ulso call for 10 
u.m. drills Aug. 5 and 6. The 
team, which numbers 60 playen, 
will live in the residence halls 
and eat their meals in the col­
lege facilities during their stay 
here. Home classrooms will be ut­
ilised by the team, as all phases 
of their game plan will be svalu- 
ated and rechecked.
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Automatic Transmission -
* REBUILDING
* SERVICING
Potli*hod ovory W#dn#*doy No ring Mi# lummsr *■ cap! holiday* and  n o m  p#ri#d* by Hi# 
A**a«latod Studont*, ln« , California Sfato Polytechnic Collofo, Ia n  lul* Obispo, California, 
fainted by students m ajo rity  If* Printing Tochnalogy and M anagomont. O pinions oipr#*»od 
in Mil* papor in •ipnod oditarial* and  artlclo* or# tho viow* of tho writer* an d  d a  not 
nocosborily roprosont tho opinion* of tho *taff, viow* of th o ^ * * o c la to d  Studont*, Inc., nor 
official opinion*. Offico: loons 224, Orophi* Art* Avlldlnp, California f ta to  Polytochnic 
Col logo. Phono 844-2134 ® Men's *  Ladles*
Cowboy Boots “
® Bxcollont Shoo Repairing
Burnett's Shoe Repair
*S4  MewTerey le a  lets Oblige
To All Col Poly Studont* With ASI Cord*
'  B F G o o d r i c h  j
Automotive Clinic
1234 Brood
Incoming
El Corral Bookstore welcomes 
you to Cal Poly
freshmen course books on sale 
thru Aug. 19 in rooms 129,130 and 
131 in the library building
o
• for all your school supplies come 
to the bookstore located in the 
west wing of the library building
store hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:45 a .m.-4:30 a.m. 
Sat. 8: a.m.-12 noon
Fall Quarter class schedules also . 
on sale
El Corral Bookstore
i
